Reminder 2020-2021:

- **NYSPHSAA Community Service Challenge Award**: – Deadline June 1, 2020
  
  [http://www.nysphsaa.org/EducationalPrograms/CommunityService.aspx](http://www.nysphsaa.org/EducationalPrograms/CommunityService.aspx)

- **NYSPHSAA Mandatory Athletic Director Workshop**: – Monday, August 31, 2020 (at E1B or Virtual)
  
  Program begins promptly at 11:00 am

- **Section VI Athletic Council Meeting** – Wednesday, September 16, 2020 at 11:30 am
  
  (at E1B or via Webex meeting)

- **Section VI Recognition Dinner**: – Wednesday September 30, 2020 at 6 pm The Columns Banquets, Elma, NY

- **Section VI 2020-2021 (Approved) Season Start Dates**: all sports & levels
  
  - **Fall** - August 24, 2020
  - **Winter** - November 16, 2020
  - **Spring** - March 15, 2021

- **Fall Pre-season Coaches Meetings** – TBA

Congratulations:

2020 NYSSAAA Student Scholarship Essay Award Winners
- Dylan Scriven (Westfield)
- Rebecca Holmes (North Collins)

2019-2020 Chapter 6 Award Recipients
- Chuck Amo, Distinguished Service Award
- Leane Moore, Judith A. Martin Award of Excellence
- Mike Talluto, Community Service Award
- Jeff Roth, Athletic Administrator of the Year

NYSPHSAA Sportsmanship Promotion Survey Award Winner

a) Niagara Frontier League - North Tonawanda
b) Niagara Orleans League- Akron
c) ECIC- Depew & Starpoint
d) Chautauqua- Chautauqua Lake
e) Cattaragus- Portville
f) Independent- Tapestry
g) Buffalo Public Schools- City Honors (PS 195) & Frederick Law Olmsted (PS 156)
Monthly Quote:

You have to fight through some bad days to earn the best days of your life!

Find all COVID-19 related communications on Section VI Website
on the scrolling Photo or Under Safety – Covid-19

https://www.section6.e1b.org/Covid